
last most shrubs no closer Early fall is the best time

tlliree feet from your to start a new lawn. Grass
* extension horticultur- seed gemmates w,ell and the

recommend. Small shrubs cool weather as the season ad-
ground covers can be vances favors establishment

,ted closer. of a vigorous turf.

livestock Auction Market
EVERY TUESDAY

Starting Promptly at 1:30 p.m.
Starting with bulls, steers, heifers, cows, hogs

and calves.

We get top $$ for your Livestock
Give us a call HI 2-4181

Vintage Sales Stables, Inc.
VINTAGE, PA.

Frank Dussinger, Manager

AUCTION
53 AYRSHIRES

Sell in the Keystone Classic
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 30, 1962

at 12 Noon
At the Guernsey Sale Barn, 6 miles east of Lan-

iler, along Rt. 30.
One of the Finest Groups of At rshires Ever to be Sold in

ma. Ass’n. Sponsored Sale,

33 BRED HEIFERS - dams’ recs. avg.; 12362 M 4.3%
[P. tl YOUNG COWS - their recs. avg.: 11415 M 4.2%
!P. 7 HEIFER CALVES - dams’ recs. avg.: 12070 M 4.1%
■p.
2 YEARLING BULLS - both from high record Excellent

ns. Tile Cows and Bred Heilers will be fresh or due soon
ir sale date.
HEALTH: Accredited, Vaccinated, Certified, tested within

flays, eligible for any state.
$lOO. POT-O-GOLD Prize will go to some buyer at this

B.
Catalogs at the Sale

TOM WHITTAKER, Sale Mgr. BRANDON, VT.

AUCTION
Valuable Real Estate
229 Acre Dairyman's Farm
Friday, November 2, 1962

BEST FOOD BUYS
Hallowe’en Shoppers Specials

Shopping lists this week-end
will include a variety ot good-
ies designed to please the
“tuck or treat” Halloween
visitors Promotionally inclin-
ed retailers will cater to this
demand, obseives Tom Piper,
Penn State Extension Market-
ing Agent Watch for special
displays and economical prices
on candy and cookies

Apples are always popular
with the ghosts and goblins
who come to call on Hallowe-
en Harvesting is nearing an
end and supplies of all late
season varieties are plentiful
Red Delicious, Stayman, Gold-
en Delicious and Mclntosh are
popular varieties for eating out

frozen orange juice.
Fresh produce counters are

well supplied btit with rela-
tively little change in price
fiom last week. Best values
lemain in the hardy fall items
such as potatoes, cabbage,
cauliflower, broccoli, Brussel
sprouts, turnips, rutabagas,
squash and sweet potatoes.

Small eggs hold the key
to egg economy in the Fall.
The new pullets just beginn-
ing to lay will not produce
large eggs for some time. Since
they are replacing older hens
in the laying flock, volume of
small size eggs increase and
generally cost less per pound
to consumers.

of hand Pumpkins, Indian corn
and decorative gourds are in
plentiful supply and almost a
must for party decorating.
Sweet apple cider is likewise
plentiful and an economical
treat.

Pork makes its debut at the
top of the list of good meat
\alues this week With the
spring pig crop coming to mar-
ket in increased volume, prices
have tumbled at all market
levels. Better buys will in-

The first estimate of the
new Floi ida orange crop is
about six million boxes more
than last yeai with most of
the increase expected on the
early and mid-season varieties

clude fresh pork shoulder,
bacon, and loin roasts Hams
are plentiful but will move
higher’in price as we approach
the holiday season Chicken
and turkey are economically

Other good fruit buys in-
clude cranberries, grapes and

priced Good buys in beef will
be limited to those items sel-
ected for special promotion

LOOK to
FOR THE ANSWER TO YOUR

INDUSTRIAL ... COMMERCIAL
BUILDING NEEDS.

•Sturdy, Clear Span
Framing

'Exclusive Trim
Feature

•Attractive . . .

Colorful
'Simple To
Erert

•Reasonable Package Prices
CALL US ...WE WILL GLADLY DISCUSS

YOUR NEEDS ...NO OBLIGATION

CALEB M. WENGER
B. D. 1 Drumore Center KI 8-2116 QUAKRYVIBEE, PA.

Lancaster Farming, Saturday, October 27, 1962—!

Farmers See
Demonstration
Of New Mangers

Moie than fifty dairymen
and farmers from various

sections of Pennsylvania wit-
nessed a demonstration of the
installation of a new type pre-
cast concrete manger at Her-
shey Estates Farm No. 52,
Elizabethtown Road, on Mon-
day afternoon. Dairy special-

ists from Pennsylvania State
University, county farm agents
and representatives of the
Portland Cement Association
were also present.

Manger units were precast
at the Denver Plant of Kurtz
Precast Corporation. These
stock sizes, 4’, 4’ 6” and 5’
were used. It was pointed out
that these dimensions were
recommended by state dairy
specialists The concrete was
specially formulated to resist
barnyard acids and is of the
same high quality as that used
in large structural members.
Factory production assures
consistent quality and proper
curing conditions.

Manger units to accomo-
date ten cows were placed in
a little over one hour. Last
week, in the same barn, units
to accommodate eleven cows
weie placed in one hour and
ten minutes As the units were
placed, stanchion equipment
and water lines were position-
ed and ready for use m a
short time

Luring the demonstration,
state dairy specialists pointed
out that the new precast man-
ger units not only permit fast
installation, but also make it
possible to remove and relo-
cate the mangers in the event
of future structural changes
to the barn.

Oi igmal manger equipment
in the demonstration barn -was
of wood, designed to accomo-
date twenty-eight cows Act-
ing upon recommendations of
the state dairy specialists, Her-
shey Farms management con-
verted to precast concrete
mangers to accommodate
twenty-one cows A represen-
tative of Hershey Estates
stated that with improved con-
ditions, it was expected that
the rate of milk production
would increase.

■1

1:30 P.M.
For SAM K. KAUFFMAN

R. D. #2 (Greble)
LEBANON, PA.

6. 422 to Myerstown, North on Rte. 645 .08
ie, then LOOK for AUCTION Signs)
REAL ESTATE consists of a 229 Acre Dairy

"ai, with Approx. 5000 ft. fronting the Swatara
*k, Approx. 9800 ft. fronting twp. and imp. roads,
> 2500 ft. of Spring Ran flowing through part of the
tore. 2VZ Story Brick Colonial Dwelling, 10 Spaci-
-1 rooms, bath, enclosed porch, water supplied by
er failing Spring and 2 wells. EXTRA LARGE barn
h NEW DAIRY BARN attached with 38 Comfort
Is, steel box stalls, masonry milk house, 2 - 12x48
®, 2 large implement sheds, corn barn, poultry
}ses (housing 1000 layers,) 3 car garage, large butch-
house and repair shop Combination. 220 Volt A.C.
rent in buildings. All buildings in good repair and
it, over 200 acres tillable, in high state of fertility,
a nice stand of Alfalfa, good pasture with never

nig stream and shade. Orchard with 40 fruit trees,
eal DAIRYMAN’S FARM. Plan now to INSPECT
IS FARM on Thursday, October 25, 12 Noon to 4

and by Appointment.
Terms - 10% down day of Sale. Settlement on or

}re April 1, 1963.
laest Brochure. Brokers Protected.
‘RK - Henry J. Steiner, Atty.
tor# A; Alderfer, Auctioneer
'eysville, Pa. Area Code 215 256-3436

CORNWALL FARM
Peach Bottom, Pa.

Records recently completed
2 yr. 3 mo. Cornwall Commando Flossies 362 D.

Act. 11247
2 yr. 2 mo. Cornwall Challenger Fern 354 D.

Act. 10907
2 yr. 5 mo. Cornwall Lilac Owl 305 D

Act. 10203
2 yr, 2 mo. C. Confident Dauina 305 D.

Act. 10510
3 yr. 4 mo. C. Confident May 305 D. Act. 10351 602
3 yr. 11 mo. C. Lookout Mim 305 D. Act. 13448 743

C. P. Index (16.8)

5 mo. C. Lookout Hal 305 D. Act, 13425 645
2 mo. C. Design Felice 305 D. Act. 13794 772
9 mo. C. Challenger Lady 305 D.

9 yr.
7 yr.
4 yr.

Act. 12841 728

D, H. I. R. Herd Avg. 1961-62
125.6 Cows 9447 5.6% 531

90% S. P. A. B. G. bred herd
Heifer and Bull Calves Available

pram
a/fpurpose

Retail
.Value

This handy all-purpose scoop
hat dozens of uses. Made of
high quality polyethylene that
will not break or crack.

TO GET YOUR FREE
SCOOP save 8 coupons from
Red Rose Milk Replaccr (com-
plete nutrition for the young calf).
Red Rose Dog and Puppy Food
(the food of condition and vigor).
Red Rose Equinader (NEW—high
performance horse feed), and
Red Rote Rumenator (high qual-
ity booster feed for dairy and
beef animals). (.omplete instruc-
tions Jor receiving your scoop art
on the coupon.

For more details, see
jour Red Rose Feed

Dealer

629

644

545

590


